Introduction
Within the United Kingdom (UK) the Home Office Scientific Development Branch (HOSDB) is tasked with establishing and enforcing standards for the design and certification of body armour for use by Police officers (Croft and Longhurst, 2007a; Johnson, 2014) . Body armour used by these professionals is typically required to provide protection against an array of blunt force, stab, and/or ballistic threats (Croft and Longhurst, 2007b, 2007c) .
In 2007 the UK HOSDB published comprehensive documentation outlining the "...test requirements and methods for manufacturers of body armour to achieve successful compliance..." when developing stab resistant body armour -entitled HOSDB Body Armour Standards for UK Police, Part 3:
Knife and Spike Resistance (Croft and Longhurst, 2007c) .
Three levels of stab resistant protection were outlined within the UK HOSDB knife resistant (KR) body armour standard; KR1 at 24 joules (J) of stab energy, KR2 at 33 J, and KR3 at 43 J. The standard also outlined use of instrumented drop-test apparatus, appropriately conditioned backing material, and HOSDB P1/B engineered test blades should be used for test certification (Croft and Longhurst, 2007c) .
At each of the stab energy levels previously documented, the maximum acceptable level of blade penetration through the underside of any test specimens is set at 7.00 mm. Blade penetration greater than this depth would result in an unacceptable level of protection, and could potentially lead to significant injuries being sustained by the wearer of such armour (Croft and Longhurst, 2007c; Johnson et al., 2013) . Research has documented that short, stiff, thin blades such as those found within lock, sheath and utility knives can penetrate the skin using a level of force which "...can be applied with a finger and thumb" (Green, 1978) . To put this into context, such blades have been shown to penetrate skin with a mass of less than 1 kg, whilst kitchen knives required a mass of 4 kg to penetrate (Green, 1978) .
It could therefore be suggested that body armour designed to provide protection against the HOSDB P1/B blade may not be suitable at providing the same level of stab protection when tested using a comparably thinner and arguably more readily available threat. The primary objective of this experiment was therefore to assess the stab performance of HOSDB P1/B blades specified within the UK HOSDB Body Armour standard, against more readily available Stanley 1992 utility trimming blades, via the stab testing of HOSDB KR1 certified body armour specimens (Johnson, 2014) .
Experimental Methodology
To assess blade penetrative performance, there was a requirement to establish a stab test methodology in which the chosen blades were dropped in a controlled experimental environment.
The following sections therefore detail the methodology used within this experiment.
Stab Test Procedure

Drop Tower
All stab tests were performed using an 'Instron 9250HV' instrumented impact tower, as shown within Figure 1 . The latch block shown in Figure 1 was used to hoist the drop weight assembly and attached blade to the required drop height. The drop weight assembly was then released using the drop pillars as guides [1] . Prior to installation of the test blades, the total mass of the drop weight assembly, including the data acquisition tup and blade chuck was calibrated at 6.50 kg.
Velocity detecting apparatus was used to validate the performance of each impact test. A velocity detector was mounted within the drop tower enclosure, while a velocity detector flag located on the drop vehicle assembly was used to activate the detector [1] . Two stop blocks were also installed to prevent damage to the drop vehicle and to control the maximum distance the blade was able to travel. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   F  o  r  P  e  e  r  R  e  v  i  e  w Operation of the drop tower was controlled via the Instron Dynatup Impulse data acquisition software system which accurately controls machine parameters and records the data gathered from testing (Instron Corporation, 2003) .
Level of Impact Energy
Testing was performed to the first level of stab impact energy as defined by the UK HOSDB KR1-E1 (Croft and Longhurst, 2007c) . These requirements are documented within Table 1 . By using the requirements outlined within Table 1 , and the settings documented within section Error! Reference source not found., the estimated height and velocity of the drop vehicle was calculated assuming the following conditions:
• Drop vehicle mass -6.5 kg
• Stab impact energy -24 J
• Acceleration due to gravity -9.81 m/s (assuming no friction/air resistance)
To establish the drop height required to generate stab impact energy of 24 J, the formula outlined within Equation 1 was rearranged. 
The velocity of the drop vehicle was also calculated using Equation 2. 
√7. 377
The test requirements previously outlined within Table 1 were therefore enhanced with the inclusion of the calculated drop mass, height and velocity settings -as documented within Table 2 . At the KR1-E1 impact energy of 24 J (+/-0.5 J) and featuring a vehicle drop mass of 6.50 kg, a drop height of 0.376 m and velocity of 2.716 m/s was calculated. These figures were in-line with those automatically generated as part of the Instron Impulse control system.
All experimental tests were performed in an ambient environment within a temperature range of 21°C +/-6, and a relative humidity range of 30-70% as defined by the HOSDB (Croft and Longhurst, 2007c ).
Backing Material
Roma Plastilina® No. 1 clay was used as the backing material for all tests -as defined by HOSDB body armour standards (Croft and Longhurst, 2007b; Croft, 2003) . The backing material was housed Figure 1 . Each tray was thermally conditioned at a temperature of 30°C for three hours using an Alpha 190H temperature chamber manufactured by Design Environmental Ltd. When conditioned to this temperature, the Roma Plastilina® clay is regarded as a flesh simulant, and therefore provides appropriate mechanical support and a means to measure armour deflection and penetration (Horsfall, 2000) .
Blade Selection
The penetrative performances of two blade types were compared within this experiment:
1. HOSDB P1/B OEM engineered blade -long and thick.
Stanley Tools 1992
Trimming blade -short and slender.
HOSDB stab resistant body armour standard calls for the use of the standardised HOSDB P1/B blades which were manufactured and supplied by 'High Speed and Carbide Ltd.' -an approved HOSDB blade supplier (Croft and Longhurst, 2007c ). An example of the P1/B blade is shown within Figure 3 . Supplied by 'High Speed and Carbide Ltd', the P1/B blades measured 2.00 mm (+/-0.05 mm) thick, and featured a double sided cutting edge with an angle to each other of 60° (Croft and Longhurst, 2007c) . Each blade had a measured mass of 18.15 grams, and was manufactured from BO1 grade ground flat stock BS4659 steel -a non-shrinking, oil hardened tool steel, and were hardened and tempered to 52-55 Rockwell C (Croft and Longhurst, 2007c) .
As previously noted, documented literature has suggested that short, thin blades could potentially be more potent in their stab performance. Therefore it was determined that the second blade used within this experiment would be one of the most common utility blades currently available -the The armour was manufactured by Defence Composites Ltd., and was kindly supplied by Robert
Kaiser of the PPSS Group -specialists in high performance body armour and PPE (PPSS Group, 2012) . 
Experimental Design
The stab test methodology and operational procedure previously defined within section 2.6 was used within this experiment.
In total 12 tests were performed, with six tests each using both Stanley and HOSDB P1/B blades. The order of testing is outlined within Table 4 . To reduce the likelihood of variance within the stab penetration results obtained, the order in which the tests were performed was randomised. Additionally, a virgin blade was used for each test, and the backing trays were replaced between each experiment to maintain the thermal conditioning of the backing material.
Recording Blade Penetration
Two methods of recording knife penetration were identified. The first method of which is described within the HOSDB body armour standard for knife and spike resistance (Croft and Longhurst, 2007c ).
• Method one: Measuring cut lengths in Polyart® witness paper placed between the test sample and backing material (Croft and Longhurst, 2007c ) -as shown within Figure 8 .
• Method two: Directly measuring blade penetration through the underside of each test sample using digital callipers -also shown within Figure 8 . where the length of cut in the paper related to the geometry of chosen test blades (Croft and Longhurst, 2007c) . A chart for converting the cut length in the witness paper to the level of blade penetration has previously been established by the HOSDB (Croft and Longhurst, 2007c) . A virgin piece of Polyart® paper was used for each stab test, with used witness paper labelled and archived accordingly (Croft and Longhurst, 2007c) .
The second method of measuring blade penetration was directly measuring blade penetration via the use of digital callipers, as previously illustrated within Figure 8 . This method was also chosen to assess the validity of the results gathered via use of the witness paper.
Stab Test Operational Procedure
A detailed stab test operational procedure was established (Johnson, 2014) . Prior to testing all test samples were securely left in the experimental environment for a period of 24 hours. In addition, clay backing trays were conditioned for 3 hours at 30°C using an Alpha 190H temperature chamber.
A new test 'Method' was established within the Instron Dynatup software system was set up to ensure the primary test requirement of 24 Joules of impact energy was met. Appropriate visual safety checks and calibration exercises were performed to ensure the test apparatus was fit for Once appropriate aligned, the impulse data acquisition system was able to accurately establish the required height of the drop vehicle.
To facilitate testing, a conditioned backing material tray was affixed to the bed of the drop test apparatus, with witness paper placed on the top of the clay when testing HOSDB P1/B specification blades. The designated sample was then placed on top of the witness paper and backing material tray in preparation for the commencement of testing.
The methods used to securely attach the P1/B and Stanley 1992 trimming blades to the drop tower chuck are shown within Figure 10 and Figure 11 respectively. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Penetration Depths were used (Croft and Longhurst, 2007c An example of blade penetration using the P1/B blade is shown within Figure 13 . In contrast, the results from stab testing the KR1 certified body armour test samples using the Stanley 1992 trimming blade are shown in Table 6 .
A maximum 30.00 mm blade penetration was assigned to each Stanley blade test as the maximum distance of travel for the drop vehicle within the tower apparatus was experienced. In addition, measurements of the witness paper were unable to be gathered due to the blade creating a cut greater than the length of the blade. In all six tests using the Stanley blade, a maximum blade penetration of 30.00 mm was recorded.
The level of blade penetration using the Stanley 1992 trimming blade is shown within Figure 14 . 
Discussion and Conclusions
Results from this experiment clearly demonstrated that the Stanley Tools 1992 trimming blades were at least three times more potent in their stab penetration than that of the HOSDB P1/B blades when tested against certified KR1 body armour specimens. There is therefore a significantly greater threat imposed by the more readily available and accessible utility blade. From the results attained within this experiment, difference between the methods used to measure blade penetration when testing the HOSDB P1/B blades was assessed -with a mean difference between the measurement techniques established at 1.66%.
It was noted within the results attained from testing the Stanley 1992 trimming blades that the PC layer within some of the certified body armour specimens fractured -therefore potentially enabling the test blade to further penetrate the through the test specimen. Previously published research suggested that short, slender blades were more potent in their stab performance in comparison to longer, thicker blades (Green, 1978 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 
